
Hoosegow® Charcoal Restaurant 
is an experience for all your senses! 

hoosegow opened on 24 September 2014. It is a Latin word for ‘prison’ 
and we are all taken in as ‘prisoners of food’ and ultimately surrender 
to great flavours! hoosegow is a place where you can relax into a 
warm, ambient, artful and moody space. It has a cool zen vibe with an 
eclectic playlist humming along in the background which allows you 
to drift to somewhere else and dream a little...

hoosegow’s menu invites you on a flavour journey. What started 
as a favourite chilli chicken dish at home now stars on the menu 
as their Signature Chilli Chicken with jalapenò aioli, full of smokey 
deliciousness. Other signature dishes are; the sweet, smooth inviting 
textures of Confit Garlic with charred ciabatta and pecorino, Harra 
Barramundi with chilli, tahini and coriander sauce. A sweet finish 
to your meal can be; Afahoosegow with espresso, cointreau, grand 
marnier, chocolate gelati, toffee almonds, cardamom and almond 
biscoti or apple cinammon rose. Delish!

Our chefs celebrate the flavours we all love; Latin American, Eastern 
and Asian - creating a fusion of new tastes. Robust flavours, unique 
taste combinations and chillies are showcased in ‘almost’ every dish!

Their menu is simply mouth watering with lots of charred, juicy, spicy 
and smokey flavours - all cooked on crackling Mallee Root charcoal. 
Choose from a variety of beef steaks; 600gm - 1.3kg Ribeyes, MS9 
Wagyu scotch fillets beautifully cooked. Other dishes include; seafood 
plate, smoked and charred vegetarian and vegan dishes plus our 
beautiful salads. 

At hoosegow your tastebuds will surrender to many OMG moments  
of Charcoal Deliciousness!  AND... our cocktails are SO GOOD  
to look at and heavenly to drink!

Hoosegow has four dining areas - different moods for all occasions;  
Garden/outdoors, Front of hoose, Main Restaurant and our ‘Tango 
room’ for small functions. 

Come and experience our hoose-pitality!


